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THE LEGISLATURE.

NINETY-FIRS- T DAY.

Mondat, Soyt. 19, 1892.

Aftornoon Session.

Tho Assembly at 1:15
mid consideration of Section 81 ot
tho bill to tho Judiciary
Dopartmout was continued. Tho
section passed.

A now section numbored 82 rela-

tive to the drawing of jurors in Cir-
cuit Courts was prosonted by Minis-
ter Noumauu and passed.

The bill was passed in its entirety
to engrossment and for third reading
Saturday noxt.

Bill 1(59, rolating to Foreign Fiio
Insurance Companies, was read a
second time, section by section, and
passed to engrossment. Ordered
to third reading on Tuesday week.

Kop. Smith under suspension of
tho rules presented in printed form
a bill tho production of tho Labor
and Judiciary Committees numbered
1B7a, and rolating to Chinese Immi-
gration.

Bill 151a, to dotormine tho status
of tho landings of tho Kingdom and
tho rights of tho public therein, was
road a second time, passed to en-

grossment and ordered for third
reading on Tuesday week.

Bill 167 rolating to pilots and
pilotage at tho port of Honolulu was
read a second tiino and, after a
change in tho votbiago of one of
the sections, was passed to engross-
ment and to third reading on Tues-

day week.
Bop. Kamauoha moved that tho

House adjourn, for two weeks.
Noble Thurston desired to know

if tho request emanated from the
Cabinet.

Minister Neumann said that as far
as he knew tho Cabinet had no hand
in tho request. Ho did not wish for
any such lengthy adjournment.

Noble Baldwin considered that a
motion of tho kind should have
come from tho Ministry but thoy say
that they havo nothing to do with
it. He considered that it would bo
better to settle down to business
now than waste further time. Ho
considered it funny that a member
should bring in a motion of tho kind
especially when tho Ministers say
they don't want it.

Noble J. M. Horner considered
that if any adjournment was had
then two weeks would bo tho proper

. length. As tho Cabinet did not
seem inclined to favor tho measure
it might be bettor to go right along
with the work. Tho "Waj-- s and
Means Committee of which ho was a
member had been working right
along, nono of them had absented
themselves from committee meet-
ings or tho work of tho House, so if
an adjournment was had ho would
like it long enough to allow him to
go home.

Rep. Kamauoha said that the mo-

tion was made by him on his own
account and without consultation
with any of the Ministry.

Noble Thurston amended tho mo-

tion by one simply to adjourn.
The amendment was put and car-

ried and at 11:29 tho Assembly ad-

journed.
Rep. Smith gave notice of Rico

Committee mooting.

Reply to " J. B.

Editor Bulleiin:
" J. B.," who seems to bo tho clown

of tho anti-lotter- y correspondents,
says ho declines to look on tho lot-

tery Bchomo as "high tragedy." This
is rather soveio on his literary
frionds who, judging from thoir let-
ters, view tho proposal from a very
tragic standpoint indeed. Ho also
insists that tho lottery people aro
just a little poorer than the provor-bia- l

church mice. This statement is
peculiarly felicitous when it is re-

membered that his coadjutors have
presented such a poworful array of
figures to prove tho enormous
wealth of tho corporation and thoir
consequent fears of bribory, otc.
And now "J. B.," with a fovv strokes
of his mighty pen, demolishes the
entiro mathematical structural It
is really too bad I

"J. B.," who shows an astonishing
acquaintance with tho colloquialisms
of gambling hells, speaks disparag-
ingly of "washerwoman's financier-
ing." If ho is tho "J. B.," author of
tho pretty little versos paraphrasod
from "Mother Goose Melodies" that
havo appeared so often in tho local
press lately, the contomptuious allu-
sion will bo understood when it is
known that tho young man owns
considerable sugar stock and need
not therefore descend to tho vulgar,
though necessary, economies of tho
poor.

If ho is tho "J. B." who is tho sus-

pected writer, ho is a man
whom I onco advised to employ a
Portuguese woman as laundress in-

stead of a Chinaman, stating at the
timo that I found tho aggregate cost
of my family washing to bo loss
owing to tho care tho woman took
of tho clothes, no speaks of my
"breathless anxiety to bo noticed."
As he modest young gentleman

published three art iclos on tho day
ho mado tho statement, one in tho
Advortisor and two in tho Bulletin,
the attempted sarcasm loses some-

thing of force. I called on ono
"J. B." yesterday and asked if ho
was tho author of cortain letters
over that signatuio, but he refused
to eithor aflirm or deny his responsi-
bility for any statement bearing
those initials. Thero aro sovoral
residents of Honolulu whoso initials
aro "J. B." and if tho writing indivi-

dual is too eowaidly to make known
his identity ho is beneath tho con-
tempt oven of Ralph Twinkii.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892.

From Hon. A. Hornor.

Editor Bulletin:
In an editorial in last evening's

Bulletin commenting upon tho ac-

tions of various members of tho
House and particularly myself, your
comments seem discreditable to
both you and mysolf. 1 must admit
I was annoyed by what I considered
a partisan action in tho President,
by declaring tho House adjourned
without calling for tho negative
vote, leaving his seat and coining
down among tho members. I hardly
know what I did say, thero being so
much noise, confusion, and oxcito-nion- t.

Sullico it to say, tho Presi-
dent was convinced ho had not pro-poil- y

adjourned, returned to his
seat, rapped tho House to order and,
after a littlo discussion, adjourned
it. After doing so ho came to mo
and said: "Young man, you said I
was no gentleman. I want 3011 to
take it back." I immediately made
the necessary retraction and apology.
Now I made no throats, used no cuss
words, and as tho Presidont 011I3' de-

manded a retraction of tho words
above quoted, I boliovo thoy woro
tho most disgraceful spoken by mo,
and immediately apologized for.

A. HoitNEn.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1992.

New Naval Orders.

Tho following naval orders woro
issued at Washington on Sept. 1st:
Lieutenant J. P. Mosor has been
detached from tho San Francisco
and ordered to ordnanco duty at tho
navy-j'ar- d at Washington, D. C.
Lieutenant George M. Stonoy has
been detached from the Charleston
and ordered to duty at tho navy-yar- d

at Maro Island. Lieutenant V.
S. Nelson has been detached from
the Thetis and ordered to tho
Charleston. Ensign G. H. Burrago
has been detached from tho San
Francisco and granted a three
months' leave. Ensign A. H. Scales
has been detached from tho York-tow-n

and granted a three months'
leave. Ensign II. K. Beuham has
been detached from tho San Fran-
cisco and ordered to tho Baltimore.
Chaplain A. L. Eoyco has boon de-

tached from tho Charleston and
granted a two months' leave.

Something New in Ranges.
Tho Pacu-i- o Hardware Co., (L'd.),

ha o just rocoived an invoice of tho
M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges
which aro superior to anything of
tho kind yet invonted. Thoy havo
been adopted by tho United Statos
Na'3r and aro in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on several
of tho now vossols lately built for
tho trado botwoon San Francibco
and this port.

An examination of those Ranges
will at onco show thoir many advan-
tages over all competitors.

Cheap Money,

Tho following plan found in an
oxchango for making money is an
improvement on Hornor's bill and
tho lottery both:
I'll toll you a plun for gaining wealth,

Hotter than banking, trudo, or leases;
Tako a bank-not- e, and fold it up,

And then you'll Ami your money In-

creases.
This wonderful plan withoutdangeror loss,

Keeps tho eash in hand, wliero nothing
can trouble it;

And every tinio you fold it across,
It'H plain, as tho light of day, that you

double it.

Take Good Care of the Children.

If you havo ehildrou you will bo
interested in tho oxporionco of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vormillion Co.,
111. Ho says; "Two yoars ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, liad vory severe and dangorous
attacks of bloody ilux. Tho doctor
horo was unable, aftor a week's timo,
to chock or relievo oithor oaso. I
throw tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Im-
provement was soon vory soon and
my childron aroso in a fow days
from what I foarod would bo thoir
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine" For sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., Agents,

Old Rags Wantod.
Clean white rags, suitable for band-

ages, aro wanted for tibo at tho Bishop
Homo and tho Boys' Homo, Lopor
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281
Mutual tolephono, and thoy will bo
sent for; or leave the samo at tho
ollico of tho Board of Health, or at
J. T. Watorhouso's, Queen stroot.

Messrs, King Bros, are showing a fine
line of Bamboo and other style Parlor
Easels, Wall 'Brackets, and Window
Cornices, at Prices to meet the times,

Itoynl Hawaiian Opera Hoiisb

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Grand Frociviotion.

Sorios of Interesting Incidents in
Hawaiian History 1

Drnmnthcd mid ndnptod for tlio stngo bv
D. M.......Crowi.ky,........ to bo presented In Kngllsh
1... n At V..!.?.. II ..It.

On SATURDAY EVENING, October 16th,

Will bo produced a Melo-drnt- lii
Two Aelf, untitled:

"The Wooing ox" Kaala!"
CllAKU'TKIW :

Knmrlinmeha I, The Conqueror
Kocniuuoku. . His Counsellor
Kcnttlumoku Tho Hcer
Ivnnlnlii . Chief of Kobnln
Mnllou. A Chief of Luiml
l'apnltia A I'riost
Opunul . . . . Fntbor ofKnidu
John Young . A Foreigner
Kiilniiiu .. A Chief ofOiilut
Kniilii Tho Flower of Liinui
Knliuil Her Mother
l.upun A Child
U'n Friend of Knaln
NelelU .Daughter of Knluiim
Knnhuiiinim j Queen of Kiuiicbnmelm

Soldiers, Kahllt Boarors, Attendants, Etc.
Sceno: Lanal and Oaliu; Poriod 1795.

A Musical Interlude by tho Company.

I'MIT II.

"A Night at tho Great Volcano of Kilancal"
Show lug 15 Views ot Ksirth's Inferno.

Toeoueludo with ii Dinumtie Oratoiio in
One Att, entitled:

" Kaplolani Defying the Goddess Pelo I "

Characters by tho Oompanj.

CS-F- A sot of Uoalistlo Seencrv has been
siwially (lusi(iicil and painted by 1'hok.
llurriibciiT for tbeso representations.

Usual Prices of Admission.

BXF Box l'lan ill bo open at Levey's
on Mondnv, Oct, 10th, at !) o'clock a. m.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

11)11 Tin: cki.kiirati:i

Baldwin Locomotives

FKOM THK WORKS OP

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to givo Estimates and
receive Orders for thc-- Engines,

of any size and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OP LOCOJIOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at thoso Inlands, and wo will havo
pleasure 111 lurnlsliing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of tho.so Locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout tho
United Statos.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

DO YOU FOLLOW ME?
:o:

Tho "ToimisT
is mado of

Ucnuino Virginia
and Turkish Tobac-
co Killer with Ha-
vana Wrapper of
superior grade, and
without paper; pro-
nounced oy coiuioIh-henr- a

to bo'tbe fluent
Kinoke extant.

IndinpeiiHlblo
whore a short smoko
is desired. Health-lo- r

and better than
u cigaretto for n
"between course"
whitr.

tSf Ask your
dealer for them I

:o:

madk iiy

Tho Kuboy & Co. Branch of tho American
Cigarette Co., Honolulu.

No, ISO Port st., : : opp. Club Stables.
G08-3-

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.
1

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, Manager.

HUSTAOE & CO.,

DJIALP.ltSIN.

"WOOD and COAL.
-A- L80-Wliite

and Black Sand
Wili'h wo will sell at tho Vory Lowest

Market Hates for Cash.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE - - Mutual 19

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

JuLst 3R,eoei"veci
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Pattens!
PULL L1N11 OK

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which wo established on

commencing CASH ltusiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

' Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 (or 25 Cents.

KW Seo our Pino Line of

WH1TINO l'Al'KRS,
WHITING TA1ILKTS,

MEMORANDUM HOOKS,
DHAAVINO PKNOILS,

DRAWING I'AIT.H,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets,

gXf Call and see our floods befoio buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

l.AIIIIi: VAlltl.TY 01

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

H.F.WICHMAB

IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
op -

ilver
air

s
IN THK

Pierced Work
Wow so Popular

AND AT PIUCLS WHICH YOU WILL

CONSIDKIl i:xoi:ki)ingly low
i"ou such man grade goods.

H. F. WICIIMAN
A. W. IIOI.STI It.

Aloha Gallery,
''ort bt., over F. Gert.V Shoo Store.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making I'oi Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Hiding Hulaliula
Dancers Coeqanut Grovoh Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and lluildings War Vessels

Shipping and Marino
Views, Ktc, Ktc.

Al"o a Largo Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of tho Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made up to Order at tho most ltcasonablo

Hates in Honolulu.

Cabinets SG and S5 a Dozen.
mil P.O. iiox-tt- tf

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Mnnager
Claus ntSprcckols, - - -
W. M. Gilhird, - Sceictaiy and Tieasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS Or THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN PUANOISCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITKI))

General Mercantile
ANI

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President nnd Manager
G. II, HohertHou. , Treusinor
K. V. llishop. . . . , Secretary
W. P. Allen Auditor
Hon. 0. It. Bishop
8. O. Alien . .:, Dlieetois
II. Wuterhouso

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. a,nci Coffee
AT ALL nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWATS ON HANI).

EC, J. 2STOT-.T-E, Prop.

ANHED

ftrProxif f

SER BDSCH

Brewing Association.

St. Hjoiais, lso.

jwjiff

BREWERS OF FINE BEER
EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops!

JMP"No Corn or Corn Preparations used in place of Malt, as Is done by other ICast-o- m

llrcwerles, in order to cheapon tho cost of their Heor, and to rompcto with our
wnrlil.rn,,o.vo.i ,ni iuxtl r fn mod article.

c - . . t- - .. -

BBfchfiyjjPjQjCjtyyfisjl fvbtjV4l ff WtNNKSMttf jFumim jtfjttpmmMPWB JBI

y

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing; Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Bhewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, er 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 per day 8,600,000

per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
,No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the ANiinusER-Busc- n Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
nost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Sihppinp Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The ANiir.Ufir.it-lJusc- il Co. have carried oil' the Highest Honori and the Highest
CI.is Oold Medals wherovei they havo competed. At all of tho International Exhibi-
tions throughout the world their Beer Excelled All Others I

This Company havo a Special Ili.tnd of their Highest Grade Beer for the
Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with a handsome label and in White
Bottles, which, with their best "EXPORT ANHEUSER" in Hark Bottles, heretofore
inipoited, we will now to the Tiade in Quantities to Suit.

G-- . W. MAOPARLANE & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

(NEW BULLETIN HLOOK, MERCHANT bTJlEUT)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Tire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO JIE WILL-- PROMPT ATTENTION.

II. 6. IRWIN & CO. fire,
(HiimitecL)

LIFE AND '

OKFHR FOR BAM:

FERTILIZERS MARINE

,i.v. cnonH .t

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures. IISIJRANCE
We aro nUo prepared to tako ordeiH for

Mggex'S, 1ST. Olilandt c Co.'s
Ifer-tilizer-

IiiMiring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
t& This is a (superior Paint Oil, eou- -

smiuing Icm pigment than Lhihced Oil, and
giving u lifting brilliancy to colors.
Um'cI with driuirf it uiven a Hiiiondid lloor
suiface.

Lime, Oement,
ItKKINEI) BUdARS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bool

l'VIIAFI'INIS TAINT CO.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jaruoos' Diamond, Enaraol & Ever-

lasting Faint
Especially designed for Yuciuuu Puns.

pp

bushels
bushels

pieiarcd

RECEIVE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 80,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co., .

Assets, $125,047,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

For Mouldings, Frames, Pastels, Arto-type- s,

Photogravures, Etchings, and
everything in the line 0 Pictures, go to

King Bros., Hotel street.

TUB
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Aro Itecolving New Invoices of
V

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT.TIUCIH

ifl
IT

MERCHANT STREET..

Whore they are fully prepared' to do all
kinds of work lu the latest styles, at- -

the shortest notice and at tlio
most Reasonable Kates.

FiiiB Job Work In Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial, list ol spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you vill save both tirpe.and money,

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements, .

Shipping Contracts,,
Check Boobs,- -.

LegaljBlankij.j
Calendars,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
Funeral Cards, ,

Admission Cards,,
FraternaliCards,

TimelCar,ds,
Milk Tickets,

Meal Tiekets,
Theatre Tickets,

Scholarship Certificates,
Corporation Certificates,

Marriage Certificates,
Receipts pf all kinds, - ,

Plantation Ordcra,
Promissory Notos,

Pamphlets,
Oatalpgues,,

Programmes,
Labels of every yarief.yf

Petitions in any,Iangiiage,
Envelopes & Lotter Circulars,,

Sporting Scores & Records,
iPorpotual Washing Lis,tB, ,

Genoral Book,Wqrk,
Elo., Etc., Etc., Eto,u

l'i inted, and Blocked when desired.- -

?6)r- - No Job Is allowed to,leavouho of-

fice until if gives satisfaction. ,

Address,

BULLRTIHPOBLISHIHGICO,,;

Honolml,,!,

' ; ,

gr .U&. iWtmtdLm 4m L. yT M'MluJk&L HWlW-iM- A
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